
A THERMOMETER on die wall,
one on the base board of your room will show 10
to 20 degrees variation in winter, in a home Heated

;1>y the average Dase burner. v
%

" y fc-''

A difference of twenty degrees of heatwill turn com¬

fort to discomfort.*" 9 .*.»¦ V '. f1 y» .« 1 .»' Xr^» r r. ^ *¦ ¦.»

Twentv degrees difference is more than enough to

|fare the baby and children severe colds and worse. *

Heat up this cold floor, this danger zone, with

COLE'S
Brilliant Radiant
HardCoalHeater

(With Magazine Feed) *

and make it a safe playground
for tfcc Utile ones/

Of easy draft control, it pours
out a flood of warmth and comfort;
hour after hour.

Every square inch of its highly
polished steel -jacket and boiler steel
bottom is a heat radiating surface.

Not a particle of beat is wasted.
. Hot a particle is absorbed by heavy,
useless cast iron: Nor is there dan¬
ger from coal gas, that much fcare4
by-product given off fey every heater
not equipped with Cole's Hot Blast
System farcoossramg pi.

When you boy this beater, 70a are buying one with a record. You
are getting a heater that produces results. **

That it the only kind we are selling. Came for yours today.

5h that thm name "Col»V- » on^ :
7

frontdoor, Noam genuine without it.

FARMVILLE FURNITURE

When is Fannville Call to Se^Be
DAVIS LIVE STOCK CO.

We bave Just received a shipment o! nice
drlvtim and combination Horses.

Also we keep-on hand a large stock of ^ ^

sal-:vet
the Great Worm Extinguisher and ConditUin
Powers for Horses, Mules, Cattfeand ftogsr *As an
appetiser it has no equal, it ptitfr horses' and mules
in a healthy condition and gives them a glossy coat.
The hog raiser can't afford to do without it.

Ninety per cent of disease among hogsis caus¬
ed 1>y worms, and SAL-VET is a dead shot to this
menacc. It is a boon to cattle raisers. |*i

You will always find us with a nice assortment
of horses and mutes on hand for sale or e«chansetv
terus easy and courferous treatment, is our a-otto.

PRICES RIGHT

XNBPtfiKO *°\

; -fwthu uojn iuh tg ;/m» ipifjtwiJM

Conference. Mile]
For Navy fo l)o.

^ America now turns toward tae W££
f peace. With the military strength
>f the central powers shattered *nd
hostilities cecced under terns of sur-

cenrier that preclude a renewal of the

jreat truggle the United States with
:he associated governments took up

theproblemr
When or where the fina peacew-
W. will beheld « «et:to»wn. It

n convention such conditions in such
a short tima biay cause an extension
of the thirty day limit

It waj regarded as likely that thd
peace confercnc< wttl be similar to'
the meeting at Versailles where the

irmistic terms were formulated. The
operate meetings whfch will probably
">e held by the alEes will probably de¬
cide upon the terms and then tfce place
>f meeting defined when the encfeyj
will probc«)ly ask for a moderation of
the terms. ,

yitiMNSit m<qi^jd^y Rooked to the
return-to civil life of the men mobi¬
lized during the past nineteen months.
Further induction of men into the mil¬
itary service was checked through the
cancellation of til outstanding draft
calls. ^ o

.v. ^

lo much of the peike and guard duty
iri France and Belgium. Futher ev¬

ents in Russia rce uncertain and the
email forces there may be augmented
Transportation ' is >imSto$ {and (the
embarkation of uniai will not Stop
immediately, Secretary Baker has
said, although troops to be sent over¬

seas will be medical and similar, units.
For the navy also gnat tasks are;

ahfeoi. The sea is-to beewept of mines,
the occapation <jf the German naval
base of Helgoland eg a remit of the

peo;e may come therfe w&! be patrol
work to do. Money will be needed toj
bring the >okiiers J|ttne and to allow
for the completion of piojecfc m*
under way. There will be another
Liberty Loai^ Tfce revenue bill heap-
iny upfln l21d D0OBM T.ng ,rain m.- u

\W «*.
¦ 7^- .> -ri. » "X,]" ... J

billion dollars nrast.be passed. Indes-j

War" Work.

Says a dispatch seat out ftom NeV
Tork under dat« U No*. I6tfc:

-r*+ -.y^k' f2* - ri*1^ f

9o work for

wae svcfetted to t&l
lie £)<mia abdicate hi# rt-

S^S^A^aboBdon *jr
i p#pl^ Tha tiannan
sen more sor^J&ied by tfta
«!( »h«. by .oy ottWBm.

Woman may iiot have obtain¬
ed the voter but she id stffl en-

titled to her old-time privilege,

»» widrij oln

oi nnnoM fljp
^ 't?

r\FPOSITORS in this bank are secure in the
assurance that any time they may require

fiarncial help to bridge ouer temporary embar¬
rassment, it awaits them here, so long as it is
within the bounds of reason and does apt con¬

flict with our rules of safe and conservative buai
ness

It is fact that should impress itself upon the
young man fust about to begin his business
and cause him to first of all, start a savings ac¬

count.here.
Come 1o 1h:s. Bank today and consult us freely on any proposition

you may kaye in mind, We can help you.

THE BANK OF FARMVILLE
J. A. MEWBORN, Cashier

Farmville, N. C.


